
rRENCH ACE GETS SIX

ENEMIES IN ONE DAY

sring Iown ,1rl Two Within Ten
Miles f I''h Other: Kraut

Then Kaps Three More.

3ELIEVED TO BE A RECORD

l'mincier 1 '!' n,,,n Wllh ,ml
i I'lane; Is Only 21 Yours

of Ago.

rAHIH. .1 uno 22. Lieut. Rene
French 'are of

l otv-k-
, the young

fought three distinct battles
the air when, on May S, he
iirlit !n six Herman airplanes

,n one dav. His record never him
i, equalled in aviation.

.V! three engagements were
fought within two hours. In all

k rir.-r- only f.B shots, an uvor-s- ,

,,f little more than nine bullets
'r'r '"'' enemy brought down; an
ittraordinary record In view of the
i.,ci that aviators nfien fire hun-

dreds nf rounds without cripplins
1'if.r opponent.

Tli' first fight In which l.leutrn-i--

I'nnck brought down thrci
machines, lasted onlv h minute

ml a half and the young Frenoh-en-

fired onlv -- 1 nhots.
Although Lieutenant Knnk Is of-fi- -

.ally credited w ith bringing down
; enemy airplanes in all. military

L.ators believe that he has sent
ilV'ti at least sixty machines. He

21 ears old, is cool In battle and
h.mdles roth machine gun and air-j- .

i r; with great skill.

'IVo In Ten Seconds.

l'f.ni k was leading two other
rcnpniiics on a patrol in the

sector on May e

tilun the French squadron met
llirre (Jcrman r airplanes
coning toward thein in arrow for-
mation. Signaling to Ins compan-
ion. Lieutenant. Fnnck dived at the
kadinif (Jerrnan plane, and with a

shots sent it down in flames.
I '.i m k turned to the. left and the
f. .n l Hun followed In an effort
t.i atlack him from behind, but the
Frenchman made a quirk turn
I'.ovc him and with five shots sent
the second llun down to death. Ten
Ifronds had barely elapsed between
the two victories.

The third Hun headed for home
Nit when Lieutenant Fonck appar
ently pave iip the chase and tucin d
t.n k towards the French lines the
Or-na- went after him and van
flung parallel and a little below
AKn Fonck made a quick turn.
drove Rtralght at him and sent him
down within a half a mile of the
U'nt where his two comrades hit
the earth.

This ended the first engagement.
lirts Three More.

feveral Orman observation bal-
loons had been brought down by
Krenrh aviators. Lieutenant Fonck
returned to his camp and waited

a of an hour for the
Hermans to learn of that fact and

nd their chaser planes to the
of action. Then he, with two

mrnpaninns. went out to meet them.
Above, Montdidier he came upon a
(Jorman plane which was regulati-
ng the enemy artillery fire, dived
two thousand feet and sent the
'lerman plane to earth with a few
shots. Taking refuge In a cloud

r

Con's, lost his two companions.
Kmcrglng from the mist to start for
hla own lines Lieutenant Fonck
saw heore him four single neater
I'fala airplane protected at r, o

feet above by five Herman' Albat-
rosses, ni iik i nt for the French
trenches with the oonvovlng planes
leading. In u ten second flight
Fonck overtook the rear I'falr. ma-
chine, fired and saw it fall.

At the sound of his mm the two
I'falz machines in the center of the
ttrinan group turned, orie to the
rich! and the other to the left, to
attack the daring Frenchman, but
Fonck drove his airplane swlftlv
ahead an.t overtook the fourth I'f.iU
machine. A few shots undur lis
tail sent It down in flames and the
victor new off to- - safety, leivlng
the two other I'fals and five Albat-roise- s

wondering what had, struck
the squadron.

The air flights were stared from
4.MIU to fi.oni) feet up. The first
tierman fell at 4:05 p. m. and the
last at fiiSfi p. m.

Llcutenaiit l''onrk used an ordi-
nary Spud nia'hlne equipped with
two rapid fire Runs. He has been
u pilot since 9 is, passu, i; into a
chiuter squadron about a year ago.
On the day following his six victo-
ries he was made an officer of the
leyion of honor 'and subseiuentl
was promoted first lieutenant.

KENTUCKYANS MUST WORK

Loaf inff will Not llo rcrniltml l'n-I- II

MxMonths flrr War.
FRANK FOF1T. Ky . June 2.'. No

d male resident of Ken-- !

lucky between the aces of 18 and 60
may loaf, until six months after
peace is declared. He must, accord-
ing to a bill passed at a recent ses-

sion of the legislature, work for at
least 3H hours a week. Otherwise
he Fhall be held a vagrant and fined
not less than J:'o nor more than 100
Tor each offense.

Apparently the Idler may not pay
Ms fine, escape exertion and relapse
Into Idleness As a part of his pun-
ishment he must work not exceeding
sixty days upon public roads or
streets, or some other public work.

Possession of Tlches will be rln
bar to prosecu! and no claims of
Inability to obtain employment for
either rich or poor may be pleaded
as a defense. lapses Into Idleness
will not bp tolerated because each
week of Idleness constitutes a sep-
arate offense.

A vagrant Is defined as an habit-'- ;

ual loiterer. one.hahltually Intnxl-rate-

addicted to the use of narcotic
drugs, a professlona.1 gamb'er. or an
able-bodie- d person supported In
w hole or In part by the labor of any
woman or child. '

Any peace officer who falls to en-

force the act Is subject to prosecu-
tion for of duty
and removal from office.

Worth nf Olil Tin Cans.
Many letters In regard to the

of collection and sale of
old tin cans are helng received from
private persons by the T'. S. depart-
ment of agrlcultureThe department
has been informed hy a company
engaged In retlnnlng work that ran:
prartlcallv free from rust and for-
eign matter are worth $12 a ton
f. o. h. Us factory and that there
are from 7.000 to (.000 cans In a
on. The company stated It bellevep

the recovery of tin cans to he ad-
visable only In the larger town.

srotnr Truck delivery Is an nsset. Ton can
make It pav Wg profits, hut !t requires efficient
trucks That Is what SERVICE MOTOR
TRI CKS are efficient. '

They will turn your delivery cost Into sales
profit hy Increasing your zone of business. They
will attract new business and retain old customers
removed to more remote territories.

They, will cement your present trade closer to
your business by prompt, on time service.
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A new republic has been founded
In ;i corner of the world where one
would least have expected democ-
racy to thrive. The boilding nf this
new republic is one of the national
dramas being staged In the world
war. It forms another chapter In
the volumes of history being mad"
and it may have a vital effect in the
ultimate outcome of the war.

The route across the Caucasus, bv
way of the Hlack sea port of liatum
and the Caspian port of Baku is one
of the essential links In the riennaft
dream of expansion toward t'fntral
Asia. It Is now widely admitted
that with Ragdad permanently In
the hands of the Ilritish, the object-
ive of the German Imperialists t

the city of Bnkkani, capital of the
flourishing stale of the same name

To the south, Bokhara Is cut off
from Asia Minor by I'ersia, which
kingdom the Teutons do not feel
sure of controlling. This explains
the clause 'in the Brest-L,llovs- k

treaty which called for the ceding
of part of the Caucasus to the Turks.
Germany was eager to have the
right of way definitely In the hands
of her vassals.

Russia consented, hut the plan
has nevertheless failed.

Form Temporary Government.

When the czar was overthrown
last year the t'aucasla provinces
organized a temporary government
In whlrh the authority wan equally
shared by the Georgians. Armenians
and Tartars, who constitute the ma-

jority, of the population. There ap-
pears to have been no disorder. The
army of the Grand Duke Nicholas,
which had waged a successful cam-
paign asatnst the Turks the year ba- -

MOTOR
TRUCKS

The Accepted
Best

Turn Hauling! For Large and
Cost Into Sales Small Business

Profit Small companies frequently associate Motor
Trucks with big business. It Is due to the Im-

pression made by the large number nf trucks
used by big concerns. Yet one-ha- lf of the sales
of Service Motor Trucks are made to compara-
tively small concerns.

If the smaller companies would pay the at-

tention to the transportation cost sheets that the
lerg companies do, they cannot fail to see the
advantage of a Service Motor Truck.

Choose The "Dominant Seven"
When you buy a truck you will, of course, choose from the "Pomlnant Seven" makes. In a

recent efficiency test by officials of the city of Chicago, Service Trucks easily won first place In
competition with the twelve other best known trucks In America, Including the "Ijomlnant Seven."
An order for seven five-to- n Service Trucks was the result. The hard cold facts of this Iron-cla- d

efficiency test should Influence your choice of the Service Truck, which stands In the front rank of
the "l'ominant Seven."

Get in touch with us on your haulage problem. us show you the records of Service Motor
Trucks in 348 different lines of business. No nia'ter what your haulage problem, there's the right
size of Service Truck to efficiently and economically meet your needs.

6 Models 1 to 5 Tons Priced Lower Than Others of
the "Dominant Seven"

Service Truck Co.
OF OKLAHOMA

216 East Second Street Phone Osage 6806

The Only Exclusive Truck Dealers in the City
DcaJers: We Have Good Territory Open and an Excellent Money-Makin- g Proposition

"T'nK m1 i"1"
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War Brings Republic Caucasia
Called Birthplace of the White Race
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fore, did not fall into anarchy. Many
regiments elected to remain with
the mountain people while others
returned peaceably to Great Russia.

I'nder K'rensky there was no talk
of secession. The Caucasus planned
to be one of the
states In a federated union. Meveral
commissaries were chosen from
among the former members of the
iluma and the local functionaries. It
was supposed that the permanent
form of government would be de-
cided when the constituent assembly
met In Moscow.

Revolution Alters Complexion.
The Bolshevikl revolution entirely

changed the complexion of things.
The Caucasus was willing; to con-
form to the ne v regime. Without
any bloodshed It abolished Its pro-
visional administration and elected
a soviet composed of four Tartars,
three Georgians, three Armenians
and two Russians. The races acted
separately, their quota of repre-
sentatives being agreed upon before,
hand. Tlflis was ttiosen as the cap-
ital. A cabinet was formed, with M.
Gueguetrhkorl as president, minis-
ter of foreign affairs and minister
of labor.

Had I,enlne and Trotzky treated
the Caucasus half wav decently
there seems little doubt that it
would have become one of the most
thorough-goin- g Bolshevikl states In
Russia. But the surrender of the
districts of Batum. F.rivan and Kars
without a struggle when Germany
asked for them at Rrest-Litovs- k was
too mucn for the pride of the

I hey refused to recognize thetreaty, repudiated the government

SOLDIERS PROVIDE FOR
FUTURE OF FRENCH BOY

.Mascot of American Iteglnicint Put In
Institution and Money Left

for Education.
WITH THE AMEROCAN ARMY

IN FRANCE. June 22. Though the
American troops have repeatedly
made themselves extremely popular
by their open-hande- d generosity to
the natives among whom they hap-- ,
pen to be quartered, It has remained

(for an artillery regiment to dlstln- -

guish Itself especially in thla re-- ,
spect.

The unit was quartered for some
time In a little French town behind
the front, an on the first evening
found, almost dying from hunger,
an boy whose mother!
had been killed at Verdun. The
boy had wandered aimlessly about
until fie reached this town.

He was unanimously adopted by
the regiment, fed to satiety and
made the mascot and Idol of the
men. The time came, however, very
recently, when the artillerymen had
to leave for .front service. To take
the boy with them was out of the

'question. He had been given the
.nickname of "Pat" and Ihey had
grown so attached to him that they
felt something must be done to as-

sure his future.
So the men raised 4wo thousand

franca with which "Pat" is to be
cared for In a home and given at
least a rudimentary education. They
have gone on to the front, possibly
never will see the little town again;
but the town, and Pat, will not soon
forget them.

BELGIANS CONSIDER WOOD

FIBER PILLOWS AS LUXURY

Forced to Give all Wool and Compo-ponltJo- u

Mattresses and Head-
rests to Germans.

Since the delivery of the contents
of all mattresses and pillows to, the '

occupying Germans, wood fiber is
being sul'st.ltuted. A paragraph In
a Journal subsidized by the r'

of Brussels is quoted by
Informations Beiges as follows:

"If we ran Judge by the display on
every side, the storekeepers have
now started In the business of sell- -

Ing wood fibers. They were at a
loss to know what to display, and It
Is easy to Imagine with what Joy
they seized on this windfall." j

An ordinance of May 2.1, 1917,1
required the declaration of ail mat-- ,
tresses and pillows, and on July 11,'
1317, an order from the governor:
general gave the following instruc-- j
Hons In detail:

"All wool must be surrendered,
jwhethea It Is pure woo or mixed
jwlth other matters, such as horse-- :
hair or seaweed. Tha persons obliged
to deliver the stnffihg must, at their
own expense, empty their mattresses'

land pillows and effect the transport
of said stuffing to the tVlace.uji- -

slgned to receive It. If this surren- -

der and delivery, are not carried out
promptly, completely. Immediately.1
exactly according to orders, the ls

will be seized forcibly, If
necessary, without Indemnity, There
will be a house-to-hous- e search after
the date fixed for delivery. Any one
disobeying thla order will be pun- -

ished bv the waY counril by a fine of
iiO.OOQ marks (Ui,500j and two1
jcurs in prison."

hiwmh mum.!

at Moscow and voted to set up a re-
public with a progressive constitu-
tion. The moHt rmtcl article of this
document called for a division of
power along racial Mtus. Georgians.
Tartars, .Armenians, and Slavsugrerd to federate, but not to fuse.

Klgbt Mllllmi People .ffoeli-d- . '

The territory of the new republic
comprises the great mountain range
running from the Hlack Sen to the
Caspian Sea and the former Russian
province of Transcaucasia; that Is
to say, the districts of Tlflis, Kou-lal-

lwghestan, liaku, Itatunj. Kara,
Kllzabethpol and Krlvan. The total
area Is 24S.7IO square kilometers.
The population, according to the
eensiiH of 197. was U.Uai.iin souls,
and has Increased greatly since that
date. It is estimated thut there are
now 3.00u,0n Tartars, :.Oi)O,0fl0
Georgians, :,nnn,nnn Armenians
(plus about 200.000 refugees from
Turkish Armenia), and somewhat
under 1.000,000 Slave. The total Is
probably around 8.000,000.

HUN DEGRADATION

IS CAUSE OF WAR

Debasing If fix nf Millliiry Rule Is
Sliiiun In Hearing of German

Children.

POWER MUST BE CHECKED

Iclory of Kaiser's Xrniv W ould Re-

sult In Moral loj;oncrae) nf
World, Siij W rlter.

lr. Anna Howard Shaw, chair-
man of the, woman's committee,
council of national defense. In art
address before the convention of the.
league to enforce peace, said.

"It is unnecessary lo recp.it the
shocking details of the atrocities in-
flicted upon women and children of
Relglifm, Plunders, Poland. Ar
nienla to realUe the debasing effect
of militarism on man in times of
hatred and war. Hut we must ad
n. it that such violation of right
such cruel barbarism could bo pos-
sible only as the result of moral d-

limiuencles in times of peace
"The whole trend of militarism nr

exemplified In the Prusslanlsm of
today Is to silence all moral and
spiritual aspiration In national life
The emphasis placed upon a large
birth late for the purpose of in-
creasing the military power and ma-
terial strength of the empire, with-
out regard to ethical laws of social
life, as shown by the vast army of
lllenillmate parents and of children
bereft of home Inflqence and moral
Ideals, children who are taught from
their earliest Infancy In Institutions
which are their only homes, the les-
sons of national pride and national
glory and slrlct obedience to auto-
cratic rulers and, in addition to
that, hatred and contempt for the
people of other lands.

Are Moral Degenerates.
'There is all the evidence needed

to prove the moral and spiritual
of a people controlled by a

system which finds Its expression In
the (rightfulness that has made a
vast part nf Europe a barren waste,
and of Industrious and peace-lovin- g

people slaves or refugees from thijlr
land and homes. In nnmther
nation could lha Hym of Hate be
taught and sung In the schools save
In that country whose very name
has become a byword of shame and
disgust to civilization.

"If these crimes and Indecencies

TULSA

were confined to the army, or evin
to the countries overrun by the
army, we might hope th.it clulian
lite had escaped their blighting
t ilnt. but when wi realize thut civil
ruler are in conquered ten Uorie.
that farmeis and heads of various
Institution a n, InduslrlfH In the
home bind are dealing with exiled

j.in.1 enslaved people and doing in
c. Id bio..mI, app.i reni ly with pny re-

in. oise or conscience, the things that
fill the civilize, urn hi with horror,
v e mti.--t rccii;ivio the fnr-re- hlng
Influence of militarism upon a
pfople

"Nor does it n,l here We mirfht
exclude the ni.i.-- s of Geiinun people
fioni tin- in. ict nient were it not

ilhat the moM atiocioiis clinics of
(the will' hae been, iv Viist millll

tin It's of people, nccl, iltneil with Wild
shouts of victory nn.l rejoicing, and
that even in the sinking of the .

with Its women and Its chil-.lie-

and It.-- men, ihev could strike
it nicbtl in honor of a crime so b;ie.
That the educated and Influential
.'hivscs ire .ippiu ently Indifferent to
these sets oT cruelly, accepting them
without repugnance or protest,
proves thai the poison of military
neees.sitv and military arroirance has
permeate.! .ill Prussian hie There
is no escaping the fact that the
whole nation, wilh its false Idfala
of what constitutes culture, must
bear the HiiKimi of Hh shame and
moral ilegre.l.u Ion.

Hun Victory Impossible.
"If such a svstctn were permitted

to conquer in this struggle t would
w est from the free pe.oplo of the
world not alone their freedom and
their Ideals of democratic .. Justice,
wliloh through generations pf prlva.
lion, presevet.ince' and indomitably
will Ihey have wrung from the past,
hut It would crush all the achieve-
ments of peaceful Industry, of edu-
cation, and especially of spiritual as-

piration, which are the hard-earne- d

fmlts of these generations of world
service.

"We must save our children from
the debasing spirit of militarism If
American men and women are ever
again to hope for the things they
have cherished, und from which
their ancestors sought to escape
when they defied the tyranny of Ihe
domination of might and gave to the
world the democratic Ideals of Jus-lic- e

and equality In the Immortal
Declaration of Independence to
which our flag and our country are
dedicated," .

1 let ween Wash tallies,
"t got a stylish wash, I has."
"Huh?"
"Dey sends It around here In an

autymobeel."

"
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HIGHER PRICES SET

FOR MANGANESE ORE

New Ndiedule Approved By War
Hoard and liy Iron and
Noel Inslltnte.

WASHINGTON, June IS. Higher
prices of manganese ores produced
In the I'niiail .States have been aet,
and were placed In effect at mid-n- l

:ht. May JS. The prices have the
approval of the war industries
board and were agreed to by tha

j American Iron and Steel Institute.
The effectiveness of the schedule 1

i unite, no time limit having been
arranger!.

The prices of domestic metallur-glia- l
manganese ore vary from $9. si

to $1.10 per unit, on the basis of
d livery f o. b. cars south of. Ch lea-
se. Ill The prices are net to the
pro.lui er.

The order follows:
The following schedule gives

metallurgical manganese ore
prices t unit of metallic niangat,
nese per Ion of 2.240 pounds for
i nil ganese ore produced and ship-
ped from all pi'lnls in the I'nlted
States wist of Kouth Chicago, ill.
Th'f schedule does not Include chem-
ical i.ns as need for dry batteries.,
etc. The prices are on the basis of
delivery f. o. b, cars Houth Chicago,
.ml 'ire on the baj-l- of all-ra- ship-t'lenl- c.

When shipped to other des-
tination than Chicago the freight '

re r gioss ton from shipping;
poinl to Houth Chicago, 111., is to ha
di ducted to give the price f. O. b.
shipping point,

bchedule for metallic manganese
ore root lining when Jrled at 212 P'

I'er cent Per unit.
35 to 3 f fl 9 Inclusive..
3D to .14.119 Inclusive.,
J7 in 37 9t Inclusive..
3 to 3H9!) Inclusive..
.1!) to ?9 !" Inclusive. ,

10 to 40.00 inclusive. .

t to 41.91 Inclusive. .

10.8

.f.4
1.00
1.03
1.04

2 tu lifts Inclusive 10?
4.1 to 43. Inclusive. 1.0
14 to 44 90 Inclusive I it1

45 lo 41.89 Inchudve Ml
4'1 to 4 1; P 9 lnelulve 114
47 to 47 i Inclusive 1.14
4 to 41. e Inclusive 1.1
49 to 49 99 inclusive 1.20
f0 to "i0. 89 Inclusive l.tl

lo 51.91 Inclusive 1.4
il to f2 99 Inclusive t.i
bf to 63.9") inclusive 12
S4 and evr 1"

for manganese ore produced In
the Pnl'ed ritatea and shipped from
points In the United Statea east of
South Chicago. Ill cents per unit of
merellln manganese per ton shall b
added to above unit prices.

FOUR- -

he Home Product Gar
Built for Oklahoma roads Built by men who are here. and know Okla-
homa road conditions Built by men who are willing to, and are back-
ing it with their money, your '

,

TULSA FOUR
Will deliver more miles of dependable service per dollar invested than
any car on the market Keep your money in Tulsa.

Demonstrations sell this car we willvtake
pleasure ' m demonstrating it to you

5

Tulsa Auto Sales Company
214-1- 6 East Second Street Tulsa, Oklahoma

.
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